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Etow win friends
By Denise Logsdon

"Iaan on Me" is the theme of a piny
performed this week by the Seneca
Human Kelatlons Committee with help
from some drama students.

The message Is to "offer your friend-
ship to someone in need of a friend,"
according to director Eugene Stickler,
of the school faculty.

"In the skits, we take sort of a
reverse psychology and show situations
where you're not belnf a friend. We
do it humorously," Stickler said.

The Human Relations Committee is
producing the show. It is to be per-
formed in the Seneca gym at 8 pm,
Jan. 31. It Is free.
"The show is to promote human

relations, not make money," said Alan
Feldbaum, a senior and cast member.

"The show deals with prejudices be-

tween black and white, Jew and
Catholic, and with the administration
(of the school), just anything where
there's conflicts," says Feldbaum.

Over 50 students are participating
in 'Lean on Me', Including committee
members and drama students. Stickler
describes the directorship as "sort of
a conglomerate" of himself, Mr.
George Unseld of the Human Relations
Committee, and Mr. Orvllle Williams.

Songs In the show include "Ian on

Me", "Black and White", "We're
Still Friends", and "Dlng-a-Iing- ".

Juniors Wendell Robinson and Senior
David Shipley are the masters of cere-
monies. They are to keep the show
running smoothly and to present the

of

By Roseanne Rigsby

There are rumblings of change lnWag-gener- 's

junior high section. Students may
now choose some of their own courses.
Actually, this is the second year for

the exploration program, and as as-

sistant principal in charge of the junior
division, Sidney Baxter, says, "It's
worked out well."
Teachers make a list of courses they

feel qualified for and are willing to
teach. Then, a master list of courses
and descriptions is given to students,
who rate them in order of preference.
Students are scheduled one exploratory

oithi DauKliters"""ortiie
Revolution (DAR), Mary was chosen
from the 61 sixth-grade- rs at Saint
Edward Parochial School, Jefferson-tow- n.

a sny, quiet-spoke- n brunette, Mary
said she was surprised to receive
the award, which Is based on citizen,
ship, dependability, leadership and
patriotism.

On these subjects, the modest lass
Just nodded her head when asked If
she is dependable and a leader.

Citizenship means friendshipto Mary,
To be a good citizen, Mary said, "yoi
can be friendly to other people." O-
ffering your friendship even if It may
not be returned Is to her the Ideal
of good citizenship.

Of patriotism, Mary said, she should
"do what they (government officials)
want you to do," She said she would
obey the law even If she disagreed
with It.

Mary had no difficulty relating what
she likes to do most - sports Is her
main hobby. "1 like to run track,"
she said. She won first place In the
100-ya- rd dash at a Catholic elemen-
tary school track meet last spring,

A couple of years ago, Mary attended
the Games and People track meet,
where she won two second-plac- e medals
for running. She also plays basketball,
football and Softball In the neighborhood
wlier she lives at 10223 Grand Avenue.
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Seneca
guest speaker, W11AS-T- V news ty

Monica Kaufman.
'lewn on Me required a band, so

Seniors Steve Wilson and Allan C'rumes
got together with former Redskins
Daryl Carter and Doiinie Moore, and a

Fern Creek student, Kevin Washington,
to provide the music. The band features
three guitars and an electric piano.

Other students in the production are
Faye Garrison, Stuart Wright, and Vir-
gil Vaughn as singers, and Vlkki Smiley
and Natalie llayden as dancers.

Publicity for the show included buttons
sold to the stixlent body for 25 cents.
These are printed with the woids
"lean on Me" and "Human Relations
Committee" and have a design that is
half black, half white, with the sec-tio-

leaning on each other. Music
was also played in the school cafeteria
during lunchtimu to promote "l ean on
Me.

"If It gets the message across, it'll
be hip. It's fun to do," says Robinson.

This year's show is the second of
the Human Relations Committee's an-

nual productions. 'Celebrate was last
year's work, which was such a such
a success for the committee that they
decided to try to establish this us a

tradition. Wendell claims that 'lean
on Me' Is "A lot more organized than
'Celebrate', " and thinks this should
make it better.

Classes are diverse, ranging in the
seventh grade from Economics, which
involves the study of financial insti-
tutions and the New York Stock Ex-

change, to needlepoint for beginners,
conversational French, ecology and sur-
vival, minority cultures, and good
grooming for girls.

Eighth graders make choices from such
classes as Black History, which traces

in the U. S. from 1719
to the present, first aid, drama, hand-
icrafts, meterology and oceanography,
and teenagers and the law,

Mrs. Carolyn Kays, seventh grade
teacher and Instructor of the explora-
tory class In conversational French
enjoys the class so much she hopes
It will be expanded In future years. At
present, size Is limited to 24 students.
Her rln ss uses no text and concen- -

Rumbles change heard
Waggener
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NHS taps
By Debbie Greer

Seven Jeftersontown High School sen-
iors were Inducted into the
Honor Society Monday, Jan. 21.
They are Jennifer M.mtnn, Sharon Con-ner- s.

Susan llurlev, Jeannean Kindred,
Theresa Schwenker, Steve Stogsdlll
and Diana Zaepel. Their sponsor is
Mrs. Rena Boyd. The club is pre- -'

paring "The Fndeavor," a collection
of student-bod- y literary works, with the;
aid of sponsor Mrs. Rena Boyd.

OVER THE WEEKEND of Jan. 12-1- 3,

someone broke glass windows In thee
front of the school and destroyed the
press box.

A NEW ACTOR HAS BEEN cast in a

Powers indicted
in Tennessee

By Auge

STaff Writer

Joseph W. Powers, former operator of
a ed truck driver training school
in St. Matthews, Is one of four men in-

dicted Jan. 17 in Nashville, Tenn., on
charges of conspiracy to commit mail
and wire fraud.

Prospect girl included

in UK project

Kathryn Lay, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James E. Lay of Wolf Pen Branch
Road, is a participant in the Kentucky
January Project, an educational pro-

gram of the University of Kentucky
College of Allied Health
Tams of students and faculty from

allied healthjirpfes;'i"ini-- d
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seven
Jeffersontoivn

featured role in the pro-
duction of "Camelot."

He is an adorable little dog found
roandng the halls of Jeftersontown.
Randy Roberts, a junior and, in the play
portraying the magician, Merlyn, dis-
covered tlj dog's acting talents, and
brought the pooch to audition for Mrs.
Jane Rose, the director. The dog was
signed at once. He plays a dog.

WEDNESDAY will mark the six-wee- ks

grading period of the second quarter.
For students going all three quarters,
this is the half-w- ay point of the school
year.

Postal Inspector D.G. O'Malley said a
federal grand jury in Nashville returned
one Indictment against each man for wire
fraud and 33 against each for mall
fraud.
Charged besides Powers were Tom

Johnson, also under Indictment In Indi-

ana and Ohio, Gary Bledsoe and John
McLoan. They were arraigned before
a federal district judge in Nashville on
Thursday, Jan. 24, O'Malley said.
According to evidence presented the

grand Jury, Powers and the other three
operated a training school in Clarksville,
Tenn., that appeared to guarantee em-
ployment upon completion of the train-
ing. The employment, however, never
came about.

Powers operated Nationwide Develop-
ment and Fast-Wa- y Systems at an office
at 125 Chenoweth Lane until The Voice
published an article July 19 detailing
the operations.
"Alnder pressure from the Louisville
Setter Business Bureau and the con-um- er

protection office of the state ey

general, Powers kept the schools
Irtlally open until a second article
'nABrfld In Thft ViIra nn Can 13

December, Jefferson Circuit Judge
hard Revell ruled Powers must never

Un do business In Kentucky and must
urn all monies taken while he operated
ne state last summer.
wers is also under Indictment for

and mail fraud In Indiana.
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1,200 are voca
against

A crowd of about 1,200 eastern Jef-

ferson County residents last night let
their state representatives know in
forceful terms they oppose busing of
public school students to achieve ra-

cial balance.
The meeting, organized by word of

mouth within the last week, was led
munity Schools (SOCS), a Shively-base- d

anti -- busing group.
While the crowd was for the most part

calm and orderly, tension grew in the
large gymnasium of Waggener High
School when speakers suggested ef-

forts be made to improve the schools
rather than fight court-order- ed busing.

Mrs. Joyce Spond, SOCS president,

said her group's aims are to oppose
"forced busing to achieve mathemati-

cal ratios" of black and white students,
to "encourage elected officials to work
for the interests of the majority of all
Americans," and to work for better ed-

ucation for all children without regard
for race, religion or national origin.'

SOCS Is campaigning to have the
1974 Gneral Assembly adopt a resolu-
tion calling for a national Constitution-
al Convention which, she said, would
restricted to considering a Constitu-
tional Amendment outlawing busing.

During later questioning, however,
Brad Evans, field representative tor
U.S. Rep. M. Gene Snyder. said most
legal scholars believe a convention
could not be limited In its actions.

"They could rewrite everything from
the Preamble to the Bill of Rights,"
Evans said.

He said the best hope for outlawing
busing is to have Congress Initiate an
amendment, which then would have to
be ratified by the states. Efforts to
do this have failed, and voters
should pressure their lawmakers to
get the needed action, Evans said.

Mrs. Spond and Mrs. Jean Ruffra,
SOCS secretary, Insisted the Consti-
tutional Convention is the "only way"
the problem will be solved. They
praised the efforts of Rep. Dottle
Priddy, Democrat of Louisville, who
has sponsored House Concurrent Res-
olution 29, supported by SOCS.
Mrs. Priddy attended the session and

predicted It will pass the House. She
urged all those present to write or call
their representatives and Inform them
of their support for the resolution.
State Sen. Eugene p. Stuart, Repub-

lican of Prospect, stressed his con-
cern that court-order- ed school Inte-
gration may prevent people from re-
alizing legitimate ambitions to have
their children grow up In a better
neighborhood and go to neighborhood
schools.

He said he fears the failure of the
court to respect school district lines
might result In sending Louisville
youth to Plkevllle (In far eastern Ken-
tucky).
"This sounds like a Joke," he said,
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busin
"but it's not meant to be a Joke. If
they 're not respecting these district
lines, then where do they stop?"
Stuart drew prolongued applause when

he noted he had been reelected over the
editorial opposition of The Voice Jef-- 1

ersoruan, which had labelled him a
"segregationist" after a 1971 anti-busi- ng

speech .

He drew more applause by mention-
ing that an Publisher
Bruce B. VanDusen send his children
to a private school, Kentucky Country
Day School. He made no mention of
one child who attends public school in
Anchorage.

Tensions rose when Norman Cure ton
of 6614 Gabriel Drive in Pleasure"
Ridge Park asked everyone to refuse
to give to "all charities" as a protest
against busing. He said this would force
everyone associated with charitable ' ""

groups to "do something" about It. The
idea was greeted with mixed applause
and boos.

One St.Matthews parent, Gerald
McGeeof 4075 Elmwood Ave., drew
hoots of derision by suggesting the
community would not now be worrying
about busing if, ten years ago, It had
worked to eliminate "some of the In-

equities" In the public school system.
McGee claimed court-order- ed busing
In Memphis "is working" but many
of those attending rejected this.

"Yes, but they don't like it," yelled
an unidentified person.

One woman crltizlzed a WAVE tel-

evision camera crew, which was the
only broadcast medium covering the
meeting. She said it was obvious
they were not giving adequate attention
to what was being said, so "they can-

not show the power and the strength
and feelings of the people here tonight."
Her remarks, and those of Mrs. Joseph

Selby of 4023 Elmwood Ave., St. Mat-

thews, drew strong applause.
Mrs. Selby declared the schools do

not have enough money to carry out
adequate programs now and would only
suffer more If they were required by
a court order to buy more buses.
She noted that police guaras are needed

In some Louisville schools and said: "I
don't want my boy going to
that sort of school."
Other elected officials attending the
meeting were Rep. Edward L. Hol-low- ay

of Middletown, Rep. Mark D.
O'Brien, Democrat of Jeftersontown,
and Rep. Robert Hughes, Democrat of
Louisville.

UK health project
includes area student
Mary Lou Langford, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert L. Martin of Herrlck
Lane In Middletown, Is taking part In
the Kentucky January Project, an edu-
cational program of the University
of Kentucky College of Allied Health
Professions.
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